Schedule of Events

Friday, April 20, 2012

5:30 pm  -  Gourd Dancing – Session 1

7:00 pm  -  Grand Entry
Invocation, Posting of Eagle Staff and colors
Intertribal - Everyone come on out and dance
Tiny Tots Category Dancing

Round 1 of Contest Dancing:
- Junior Girls' Fancy Shawl
- Junior Girls’ Jingle Dress
- Junior Girls’ Northern & Southern Traditional
- Junior Boys’ Fancy Dance
- Junior Boys’ Grass Dance
- Junior Boys’ Northern & Southern Traditional
- Teen Girls’ Fancy Shawl
- Teen Girls’ Jingle Dress
- Teen Girls’ Northern & Southern Traditional
- Teen Boys’ Fancy Dance
- Teen Boys’ Grass Dance
- Teen Boys’ Northern & Southern Traditional

Intertribal - Everyone come on out and dance
- Golden Age Women’s
- Golden Age Men’s
- Women’s Fancy Shawl
- Women’s Jingle Dress
- Women’s Southern Traditional
- Women’s Northern Traditional

Intertribal - Everyone come on out and dance
- Men’s Fancy Dance
- Men’s Grass Dance
- Men’s Chicken Dance
- Men’s Southern Straight
- Men’s Northern Traditional

Saturday, April 21, 2012

11:30 am  -  Gourd Dancing - Session 2

1:00 pm  -  Grand Entry
Invocation - Posting of Eagle Staff and colors
Intertribals
Tiny Tots

Contest dancing – Junior Categories – Round 2
- Girls’ Fancy Shawl, Girls’ Jingle Dress
- Girls’ Northern & Southern Traditional
- Boys’ Fancy Dance, Boys’ Grass Dance
- Boys’ Northern & Southern Traditional

Intertribals

Contest dancing – Teen Categories – Round 2
- Girls’ Fancy Shawl, Girls’ Jingle Dress
- Girls’ Northern & Southern Traditional
- Boys’ Fancy Dance, Boys’ Grass Dance
- Boys’ Northern & Southern Traditional

5:30 pm  -  Gourd Dance Session # 3

7:00 pm  -  Tiny Tots Pow Wow

7:30 pm  -  Grand Entry #3
Invocation, Posting of eagle staff and colors
Intertribals
Golden Age Categories
Women’s Contest

12:00 midnight – Closing song

Sunday, April 22, 2012

11:30 am  -  Gourd Dance Session #4

1:00 pm  -  Grand Entry #4
Men’s Categories Contests

5:00 pm  -  Presentation of Awards

6:00 pm  -  Closing Song

26th Annual Pow Wow at ASU